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In 1959, a large scale grazing study in western Oregon was

initiated to cornpare the value of perennial ryegrass (L_qllunq perenne

L. ) with subclover (Trifoliurn subterraneurn L. ) and tall fescue

(Festuca arundinacea Schreb. ) with subclover, and to evaluate corn-

rnon use grazirtg on thern. The present investigation was under-

taken to deterrnine the variability of the soils and vegetation on the

study area and to colnpare the seasonal production, botanical corn-

position, quality, and utilization of the two rnixtures.

Three soil series, ranging frorn a well drained to a poorly

drained silt loarn, were found in the study area. A1l of the pastures

had a low phosphorus content, especially those occurring on the
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poorly drained soil. Cornparisons of frequency data between 1953

and 1964 showed a considerable irnprovernent in the subclover stands

but little change in the two grasses.

Maxirnurn production of ryegrass was 2I80 pounds per acre

and fescue was 6150 pounds per acre in late June. Subclover reached

peak production in early June with 5120 pounds Per acre in the rye-

grass rnixture and only 4390 pounds Per acre in the fescue rnixture.

The total production of the fescue rnixture was considerably higher

than the ryegrass mixture.

Subclover had a higher rnoisture content than fescue or rye-

grass until late June. After June the fescue had a higher content

than the ryegrass or subclover, because of its deeper rooting sys-

tern. Subclover had a higher crude protein content throughout the

season than fescue or ryegrass, which were essentially the sarne.

Digestibilities of the two grasses were sirnilar with both declining

as the season advanced. Subclover was slightly Iess digestible than

the grasses in April but after June it was higher.

With an abundance of forage available, cattle and sheep Pre-

ferred the ryegrass and subclover over the fescue during the spring.

Fescue was grazed only when the ryegrass and subclover were either

dry or unavailable.

It is apparent frorn this study that a better rnethod of deter-

rnining botanical cornposition is needed to provide reliable data with



a rninirnurn of tirne. An irnproved understanding of the autecology

of the two rnixtures would facilitate their rnanagernent.
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THE SEASONAL YIELD, QUALITY, AND UTILIZATION OF

TRIFOLIUM SUBTERRANEUM IN MIXTURE WITH FESTUCA

ARUNDINACEA AND LOLIUM PERENNE IN WESTERN OREGON

INTRODUCTION

In 1959, a long-range forage irnprovernent and rnaintenance

study was started on the Adair land of the Oregon Agricultural

Experirnent Station. The specific objectives of this study were:

(l) to corrlpare the value of two rnixtures, perennial ryegrass (Loliurn

perenne L. ) and subclover (Trifoliurn subterraneurn L. ) versus tall

fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb. ) with subclover, when grazed

by both cattle and sheep; and (?\ to evaluate various cornbinations of

cornrnon-use grazing on these rnixtures.

Because of poor stands of subclover in some areas and budg-

etary lirnitations, this experirnent was delayed for a few years.

During this interirn period, it was felt that sorne prelirninary inves-

tigations of the two rnixtures would be of value to the initial experi-

rnent. DeVries and de Boer (1959) state that the value of perrnanent

grassland depends on its herbage, two aspects of which should be

distinguished: (1) botanical cornposition, which fluctuates with tirne

of year and with weather frorn year to year; and (2) chernical corn-

position, which varies with botanical cornposition, stage of growth,

soil fertility, and weather. Their staternent is equally applicable

to irnproved perrnanent pastures as weII as to grassland.
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The present study was undertaken to provide a better under-

standing of the two rnixtures. The objectives were as follows:

(l) Deterrnine the variability of the soils and the

vegetation on the study area;

(Zl Deterrnine whether the stands of grass and subclover

are irnproving or deteriorating;

(3) Cornpare the seasonal and total production of the

two rnixtures;

(4) Cornpare the seasonal quality, as rneasured by crude

protein and dry rratter digestibility, of the ryegrass,

fescue, 3nd subclover;

(5) Measure the utilization by sheep and cattle of the two

rnixtures when both are available; and

(5) Furnish botanical cornposition data of the rnixtures for

another study' 1/

ll Thornas E. BedeI1, Graduate Assistant in Range Managernent at
Oregon State University, is conducting a study on the dietary
habits of sheep and cattle on the two pasture rnixtures. The
botanical cornposition of their diet is deterrnined frorn sarnples
collected frorn esophageal fistulated sheep and cattle. The corn-
position of the diet is then correlated with the cornposition of the
available forage. This study will be cornpleted in 1956'



DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA

Location

The study area is located on Soap Creek in the Carnp Adair

tract 12 rniles north of Corvallis, Oregon. It is situated at the edge

of the coast range foothills bordering the 'Willarnette Valley.

Clirnate

The clirnate at Corvallis has been described (Calhoun, 195I)

as a rnild subcoastal type with rnoist open winters and dry surnrners.

Electrical storrns, hail, and strong winds seldorn occur. The

norrnal growing season is 217 days, frorn April 2 to Novernber 5.

Prevailing southwesterly winds bring the rnodifying effect of the

Pacific Ocean. Occasionally, a continental air rnass frorn the north

or east rnoves in and produces the coldest weather in the winter and

the warrnest surnrner weather.

The average annual precipitation, based on the years 1936

through 1960, is 37.94 inches. The wettest year during this period

was 1937 with 64. lZ inches and the driest was 1944 with 22.99

inches. Very Iittle of this precipitation occurs in the surnrner; rnost

of it cornes as rain in the winter rnonths of October to March,

inclusive.

The average annual ternperature for this sarne period is
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52.9 d.egrees F., with an average rnaxirnurn ternperature of.63.4

degrees F. and an average rninirnurn ternperature of 42.3 degrees F.

The lowest ternperature recorded was l4 degrees F. below zero in

Decernber of 1919 and the highest was 10? degrees F. in July of. L946.

The 25-year average precipitation and ternperatures along with those

occurring during the study period are presented in Figure 1.

Soils and Native Vegetation

There are two distinct topographical sites rnaking up the

study area. Approxirnately two-thirds of the 18 pastures lie on a

gentle northwest sIope. The rernaining one-third of the study area

is situated on a nearly level, poorly drained bottorn.

Three soil series are encountered; one on the hil1side,

one at the bottorn of the hillside as it begins to level off, and the

third in the poorly drained areas. The hillside consists of a well

drained, shallow soil of Abiqua-1ike silt loarn. The profile contains

nurnerous boulders in the lower horizons. The second series is a

deep, fairly weIl drained soil of McAlpin-like silt loarn with sorne-

what rnore clay than the hillside soils. A silt loarn of the Hurnic

Gley-Waldo series, underlain by deep, nearly rnassive clay, corn-

prises the third series. This series is very poorly drained and has

a watertable at about three feet even in the dry surnrner rnonths.

cornplete profile descriptions of the three series are given in
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Appendices 1, Z, and 3. Dr. G. H. Sirnonson, Assistant Professor

of Soils at Oregon State University, rnade the profile descriptions.

Prior to being seeded for the initial study, the area was a

cultivated field used rnainly for the production of ryegrass seed. It

had been in production for several years and had a low leve1 of fer-

tility. The native vegetation on sirnilar areas that are uncultivated

consists of Oregon white oak (Quercus garryana Dougl. ) in associa-

tion with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga rnenziesii (Mirb. ) Franco. ). As

the forest canopy closes, the Douglas-fir replaces the oak (Sprague

and Hansen, 19461. The understory and open areas consist rnainly of

rose (Rosa spp.), bracken fern (Pteridiurn aquili+um L. ) wild rye

(Elyrnus glaucus Buckl. ), red fescue (Festuca rubra L. ), wheatgrass

-

(Agropyron spp.), velvet grass (H."1."" lanatus L. ), and ripgut

(Brornus rigidus Roth). A more cornplete list of species (Hedrick

and Poulton, 1954't is given in Appendix 4. The area with the shallow

Abiqua-like silt loarn is sirnilar to areas that Valassis (1955) re-

ported as being best suited for pasture or tirnber production and only

rnarginal for crop production.

Establishrnent and Managernent of Pastures

The experirnental design of the long-range study consisted

of three replications with six, five-acre pastures per replication.

W'ithin each replication, three randornly selected pastures were



seeded to a fescue-subclover rnixture (Figure ?l and the rernaining

three to a ryegrass-subclover rnixture (Figure 3). Two of the repli-

cations are located on the well-drained hillside and the third repli-

cation is on the poorly-drained bottorn land. At the present tirne,

only two of the five-acre pastures are individually fenced. The

rernaining pastures are divided into three approxirnately equal areas

to facilitate rotational grazing, with both rnixtures rePresented in

each area.

In the fa1l of 1950, the seedbed was prepared by plowing and

disking. Subclover was broadcast at the rate of five pounds per acre.

Fescue and ryegrass were drilled in at the rate of l5 pounds per acre

and l0 pounds per acre, respectively. Good stands of grass but a

poor stand of subclover was obtained. Therefore, in the fall of ]961

subclover was drilled into the grass at a rate of seven pounds per

acre. A rnore satisfactory stand of subclover was obtained on rnost

of the area after the second seeding.

Phosphorus, in the forrn of 1l-48 fertilizer, and borated

gypsurn were each broadcast at 150 pounds per acre with the sub-

clover seed. The subclover seed was also treated with rnolybdenurn

fertilizer. Each fall since 1950 superphosphate has been applied at

the rate of 200 pounds per acre.

A hay crop was harvested in JuIy, I961. No harvesting was

done in 1962, but all the forage was burned off in August by an



Figure 2. Exclosure on the
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is 7 inches.

tall fe scue - surbclover
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and subclover

Figure 3. Exclosure on the perennial ryegrass-subclover rnixture.
Mean rnaxirnurn height of ryegrass is 12 inches and
subclover is 7 inches.



accidental fire. In 1953, sheep and cattle grazed the pastures frorn

March 29 to June l7 ina rotational systern. There were 33 anirnal

unit rnonths of cattle use and 178 anirnal unit months of sheep use.

However, there was still a considerable arnount of forage left after

the livestock were rernoved. The fescue pastures were rnown in

rnid-June at a height of eight inches to rernove the seedheads. Cattle

grazed the pastures a second tirne in August, obtaining 30 anirnal unit

rnonths of use.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Subclover was recognized as a plant of great potential and

had becorne widely established in South Australia and Victoria by the

early 1920ts. It was introduced into North Arnerica about 1920, but

it was not until the late 1940ts that subclover was cultivated in

Oregon. Subclover occurs rnostly in Mediterranean climates. It is

a self-fertilizing, winter-growing annual with a prostrate habit.

Morley (1961) has a good review of the literature, covering the ori-

gin, rnorphology, adaptations, and rnanagernent of subclover.

Black (1955) concluded that iight energy was the principal

factor affecting seasonal growth of subclover while ternperature was

of rninor significance. However, other workers found conflicting

results (Morley, 1961). Light is very irnportant for gerrnination.

Lightly grazed pastures containing subclover are apt to becorne

grass dorninant because of light cornpetition.

Cowan (1956) has reviewed the literature on taIl fescue and

reports that it was probably introduced frorn Europe over a century

ago. It was not of rnuch irnportance until the variety Alta was devel-

oped at Oregon i,n 1923. It rnakes excellent pasture because of its

high yields of palatable forage, long growing season, deep roots,

wide adaptations, long 1ife, and dense sod (Rarnpton, I945). There

is sorne disagreernent about the palatability of tall fescue. 'W'hile
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Rarnpton says it is quite palatable, King, LaMaster, and Mitchell

(1953) report that cows are reluctant to eat fescue when grazed alone.

It appears that cattle will readily consurne tall fescue when it is

grazed close, thus preventing the formation of seed heads and rank,

coarse growth.

Probably the rnost outstanding quality of tall fescue is that it

provides succulent green growth throughout the year. This is espe-

cially irnportant during August and Septernber to sheeprnen using non-

irrigated pastures in western Oregon (Hedrick, 19571.

The literature on the use of perennial ryegrass in the United

States appears to be rather sparse. Beddows (1953) traces the

developrnent of ryegrass in Britain, but does not rnention the current

rnanagerrrent of ryegrass pastures. Hughes, Heath, and Metcalfe

(1951) place the introduction of perennial ryegrass into the Pacific

Northwest in the late 1800ts. They also state that it rnakes rapid

winter and spring growth and is best used for pasture in the spring.

It rnakes excellent hay when cut in the soft-dough stage.

The prirnary value of legurnes in a pasture rnixture with

grass is their ability to fix atrnospheric nitrogen (Martin, I950).

McCloud and Mott (1953) have reviewed the literature on the advan-

tages of a grass-legurne rnixture and how they cornplernent each

other. In addition to nitrogen fixation, the legurnes also yield con-

siderable palatable forage that has a high nutritive value.
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W'illoughby (I954) found that a grass-clover rnixture can

becorne clover dorninant if only phosphate fertTLizer is applied. He

attributed this change to the clover growing faster and earlier than

the grass and thus using up all the phosphate and available nitrogen.

W'illoughby suggested that nitrogen be applied for grass growth or

alternation of pasturing and cropping as a rneans of preventing clover

dorninance in the mixture. However, as pointed out by Morley (1961),

it is rnore corrrrrron for the rnixture to becorne grass dorninant if there

is an abundance of available nitrogen or if the pastures are lightly

grazed. In order to maintain the proper proportions of clover and

grass in the rnixture, it rnust be managed carefully in terrns of

fertilization, grazing, and rnowing practices.
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METHODS

Soils

In order to deterrnine the variability of the soils encountered

on the study area, four pits were opened and described. These were

located along a transect, extending frorn the top of a well-drained

slope into the bottorn. In addition to the profile descriptions, sarn-

ples were taken at three horizons frorn two pits for chernical

analyses and frorn three of the pits for soil rnoisture deterrninations.

Sarnples frorn the surface horizon of each of the six pastures

used in the study were taken for chernical analyses. Only one per

pasture was analyzed, but each sarnple was a cornposite of several

taken over the entire pasture. The analyses were rnade by the Soil

Testing Laboratory of the Oregon Agricultural Experirnent Station.

Vegetation

Frequency Evaluation

During early July, in both 1953 and 1964, frequency data

were collected on each of the l8 pastures in order to deterrnine the

uniforrnity of the stands. A one-square-foot frarne divided into

quarters was used, a hit being recorded each tirne a subclover,

ryegrass, or fescue plant was rooted within one of the quarters.
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Four transects of. Z5 randorn throws, for a total of 400 six-inch

square observations, were rnade on each pasture.

The frequency data collected in 1963 was used to select three

pastures of ryegrass and three of fescue with good, uniforrn stands

of grass and subclover. These six pastures were used in this study.

The 1964 data were cornpared with that of. 1963 to deterrnine if the

stands were irnproving or deteriorating.

Seasonal Production and Utilization

The six pastures selected were paired up to forrn three

blocks, a ryegrass and fescue pasture being in each block. Block I

was used to rneasure production, crude protein, and digestibility of

the three seeded species. Blocks II and III were used to rneasure

production and utilization.

Each of the two, five*?.cre pastures in Block I was divided

in half lengthwise by a fence to rnake four, two and one-half-acre

pastures, two of ryegrass and two of fescue. One pasture of each

rnixture was grazed by sheep and the other by steers. The grazing

season was frorn the first of April until the first of Septernber.

Howeve r, the grazrng pressure was extrernely light so no atternpt

was rnade to rneasure utilization. Instead, the two pastures of each

rnixture were treated as one pasture in rneasuring seasonal pro-

duction and quality.
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Each two and one-half-acre pasture was theoretically divided

in half and then each half subdivided into eight equal parts. A per-

rnanent exclosure, 16 feet by I6 feet, was installed on one randornly

selected subdivision of each one-half of a pasture. Each exclosure

was then theoretically divided into I5 equal parts. A circular plot

2.4-sqrare-foot in area was clipped on two randornly selected parts

each sarnpling date. This gave a total of eight plots per five-acre

pasture, which were averaged together to rneasure the yie1d.

During the early growing season, frorn April 4 to Jwr,.e 23, the

pastures were clipped at approxirnately bi-weekly intervals, but as

growth tapered off rnonthly intervals were used. There were a total

of eight harvest dates, the last one on Septernber 8.

The plots, clipped at ground 1eve1, were separated into sub-

clover and grass. There were a few annual species of grass and

sorne velvet grass, but no atternpt was rnade to separate these frorn

the ryegrass or fescue. The subclover and grass were hand sepa-

rated on the first two harvest dates. Due to the slowness of hand

separation, the constituent .differential rnethod (Cooper, et al. ,

19571 was used to deterrnine the botanical cornposition. Briefly,

this rnethod consists of rneasuring the percent dry rnatter of the

rnixed forage frorn a plot and of each of the two species rnaking up

the rnixture.. The botanical cornposition of the plot is then calculated

by the following forrnula:
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X=100 (H-G) (L)
(L-c) (H)

where X is percent legurne in the rnixture, H is percent dry rnatter

of the rnixture, G is percent dry rnatter of the grass, and L is per-

cent dry rnatter of the legurne. By the first of July, the difference

in percent dry rnatter between the subclover and grass was insuf-

ficient for deterrnining the botanical cornposition. Therefore, all

plots harvested after June 23 were again hand separated.

The green weight of the forage frorn each plot, by species

when hand separation was used and by plot otherwise, was recorded

in the field. The oven-d.y weights were recorded after drying at

I05 degrees Centigrade f.or 24 hours. Sarnples of the dried rnaterial

were kept for chernical analyses.

Blocks II and III were separated by a fence and were sub-

jected to a rotational grazing systern frorn April 15 to June 9 by

both sheep and cattle. Perrnanent exclosures were set up on each

five-acre pasture in Block I. The sarne procedures for clipping,

separating species, and weighing were also used. The prod.uction

figures frorn Block II were averaged with those frorn Block III to

give the sarne nurnber of plots per rnixture as there were in Block I.

Even so, the eight observations per rnean gave an extrernely large

standard error.

In addition to the perrnanent exclosures, two rnoveable

exclosures, lZ f.eet by 1Z feet, were randornly located in each
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five-acre pasture of Blocks II and III. At the end of each grazing

period, four 2.4-square foot plots were clipped within and outside

of each exclosure. The green and dry weight yields of forage by

species were measured, using the sarne technique as for the per-

rnanent plots. The difference in yield between the plots within the

exclosure and those on the outside gave the approxirnate arnount of

forage consurned by the grazir.'g anirnals. Nurnerous workers have

reported on the advantages and disadvantages of this rnethod (Green,

L949; Linehan, 1952; and Nevens, L9451.

Nutritional Analyses of Forage

Percent dry rnatter was calculated frorn the green and oven-

dry weights of each species. The oven-dry sarnples kept for chern-

ical analyses were ground in an Abbey rnill with a 40-rnesh screen.

One crude protein analysis Jor each species per sarnpling date was

run. Crude protein was deterrnined by the Kjeldahl rnethod as

described by the Association of Official Agricultural Chernists

(1955). Digestibility of dry rnatter was deterrnined by the in vitro

rnethod used by Srnith (1964\ with a Z4-ho'ur digestion period. How-

ever, carbon dioxide was bubbled through the sarnples for only ten
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rninutes instead of the f.uIL Z4hours as Srnith did,.?l Rurnen liquor

for the inoculurn was taken frorn two rurnen fistulated steers on a

diet of alfalfa hay.

Zl Dr. D. C. Church, Assistant Professor of Anirnal Nutrition at
Oregon State University, recornrrrended bubbling carbon dioxide
through the sarnples for only ten minutes, reducing the chance
of back-fIow frorn one sarnple to another.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil Analyse s

Since the three soil series in the study area range frorn a

shallow, well drained soil to a deep, poorly drained soil, consider-

able variation in fertility and soil rnoisture is to be expected.

Soil Moisture

Table I shows the percent soil rnoisture at three depths in

each of the three series in late sulnlrrer. It appears that the Abiqua-

like silt loam and the McAlpin-Iike silt loarn are very sirnilar in

their ability to hold soil rnoisture while the poorly drained Waldo

silt loarn has a rnuch higher retention. As would be expected, the

difference in soil rnoisture between the wetter series and the two

drier series is rnore critical at the surface than at deeper horizons.

Because of its deeper rooting systern, tall fescue should be less

affected by this difference in soil rnoisture than the perennial rye-

grass. The latter could be expected to rernain green and succulent

on the 'W'aldo silt loam longer than on the other two series.

Chemical Analyses

The chernical analyses of sarnples taken at three depths frorn

the soil pits in the Abiqua-Iike silt loarn and the Waldo silt loarn are
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Table l. Percent soil moisture
each of the soil series

at three depths in
occurring on the

late surnrner in
study area.

Soil Serie s Percent Soil Moisture
0-5 inches 9-15 inches ZZ-25 inches

Abiqua-like silt loarn

McAIpin-like silt loarn

'Waldo silt loarn

I1.5

rl.4

23.9

16. Z

13. 6

2t. o

18.6

t5. z

26. t

given in Tab1e 2. The rnajor differences are a lower pH and higher

potassiurn content in the Abiqua-like silt loarn than in the W'aldo silt

loarn.

Table 3 shows no significant difference between the ryegrass

and fescue pastures. However, there is considerable difference in

the potassiurn content between the pastures on the hillside and those

in the poorly drained bottom. Pastures 1, Z, 5, and 5 are on the

hillside while pastures 15 and 16 are in the bottorn. The phosphorus

content of all the pastures is low, indicating that the arnount of

phosphorus fertilizer applied annually is barely rneeting the rnain-

tenance requirernents of the plants.

Frequency Evaluation

The rnean frequency data of. 1963 and 1964 f.or the 18 pastures

ale given in Appendix 5. The grand rneans for the grass cornponent
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Table 2. Chernical analyses of sarnples taken at three depths frorn
two soil series occurring on the study area.

rne / t 0ogSoil Series Depth pH ppm
in. P K Ca Mg Na CEC

%7,
TN OM

Abiqua-like
silt loarn

Waldo silt
loarn

4 5.4 2.8
9 5.6 1.3

z0 5.7 1.5

4 5.5
tz 5.8
28 6.1

. 54 7.8

.22 7.3

.20 7. 5

.14 7.5

. 15 9.3

. 10 7.8

4.9.24 30.7
5.9 . l0 30.2
7.O .10 30.7

5.t .15 31.1
6.r .15 30.8
4.9 . 15 r8. 7

.zr7 6.4r

. 14? 3.94

. l?.0 3. zl

.258 8.08

. zt3 7. 15

.081 3.67

I.5
2.3
1.5

Table 3. Chernical analyses of surface sarnples taken frorn the six
pastures used in the study.

Pasture pH me/ 100g %%
TN OM

Pprn
P CaK Mg Na CEC

I fescue
2 ryegrass

5 ryegrass
6 fescue

I 5 ryegrass
I5 fescue

6. 0 4.3
6. 0 2.3

5.9 2.8
5. 0 2.0

6. 0 ?,.8
6.0 3. s

.5? 11.4

.45 11.4

.50 11.0

.31 rL.4

.27 11.5

.23 r0.5

6.8 .75
5. 8 .40

6. 0 .35
7.? .55

5.0 . 60
6.6 . 60

.233 6.26

.204 5.76

. zz3 6.33

.200 5.83

. 195 6.05

. r95 s.98

29. 0
28. L

30.6
30. 7

26.0
25.6
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and the subclover for the nine pastures of each rnixture are given in

Table 4.

Tab1e 4. Mean frequency data of 1963 and 1964 f.or the 18 pastures
of the Adair grazing experirnent.

Mixture Grass
ffi

Subclover
1963 t964

Fe scue - subclover

Ryegrass-subclover

38

44

45

4Z

48

4l

57

5 5'l'

'i.Significant at the llolevel, as calculated by the Studentrs t-test
(Li, tg57l.

The subclover stands were highly variable in both years,

ranging frorn 5 to 91 hits out of a possible 100 in 1953 and frorn 15

to 94 in 1964. The rnean for the subclover in the fescue rnixtures in

1964 was nine hits rnore than in 1963, an increase that approaches

significance at the ten percent IeveI. The rnean for the subclover in

the ryegrass rnixture showed an increase h 1964 of. 14 hits, signif-

icant at the one percent level. There was no significant difference

in either year between the subclover in the fescue and that in the

ryegrass rnixtures.

The fescue pastures had frequencies of grass ranging frorn

?3 to 6I in 1953 and frorn 33 to 58 in 1964. AIl but two of these

pastures had an increase in the frequency as corrrpared to L963.
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The ryegrass pastures ranged frorn 31 to 61 in 1953 and from 32 to

59 in 1964, However, only four of the ryegrass pastures had an in-

crease in 1964 and five of thern had a reduction. The changes be-

tween years in both the fescue and ryegrass were not significant.

Using the 1963 frequency data, pastures 1, Z, 5, 14, 15, and

l6 were selected for use in rneasuring production. It can be seen

in Appendix 5 that each of these pastures had a subclover frequency

of.47 or greater and a grass frequency of 34 or greater. However,

it should be pointed out that the location of the pastures in addition

to frequency data was considered in their selection.

Seasonal Production

The production data inBlock I are rrrore significant and Pre-

sent a better growth curve than those frorn Blocks II and III. There-

fore, the data from Block I will be dealt with in rnore detail than

Blocks II and III, and are considered rnore representative for all

pastures. Blocks II and III will be used only as an indication of the

variability encountered and the adequacy of the sarnpling rnethod.

The rnean production and standard errors are given in Appendix 5

for Block I and in Appendix 7 for Blocks II and III. In this study

production and yield are used interchangeably and refer to the total

oven dry weight of plant rnaterial clipped at ground level on any

particular date.
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Perennial Ryegras s

The growth curve and stages of growth of perennial ryegrass

are presented in Figure 4. Production was first rneasured on April

14, at which tirne the ryegrass was in the vegetative stage of growth.

The production at this tirne was 500 pounds per acre. Rapid growth

continued until early May and then leveled off sornewhat during the

period of anthesis. Maxirnurn growth, at 2180 pounds per acre, was

reached in late June in the rnilk stage. The yield then dropped to

1100 pounds per acre before the seeds rnatured. This drop rnay be

due partially to sarnpling error, to a loss of plant rnaterial through

rodents and abscission, and to a storage of carbohydrates in the

roots. A slight increase in yield was lrreasured in early Septernber,

but this was probably due to sarnpling.

Standard errors, as indicated in Table 5, were quite high

and ranged frorn 9 percent of the yield to 36 percent. The standard

error could be reduced sorne by taking rnore sarnples. However,

rnost of the error can be attributed to experirnental design. Spread-

ing the sarnples over the pasture rather than concentrating thern in

four locations would have been better, but this was irnpractical with

the pastures being grazed. A subjective rather than cornpletely

randornized selection of plot locations offers the best rneans of

reducing the standard error.
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Table 5. Standard errors,
fescue, perennial
date s.

as a percentage of the rnean, for tall
ryegrass, and subclover by sarnpling

Date Percent of the Mean
Fescue Mixture Ryegrass Mixture

- S"b- ^ S"b-I escue - I(vegrass -clover clover

Mixture Totals

Fescue Ryegrass

4lt4
4l23
515
5l 19
6lz
6l23
7 l29
918

36
19

8

t1
18
10
18
l7

37
6

36
ZZ
z6
I5
Z5
l3

l3
9

T4

Z5
Z5
13
l8
36

z7
II
15
l0
l7

9

9
13

zz
8

10

6

tz
5

1I
7

l6
l1

9

9
10

5

7

7

The production data for Blocks II and III show the sarne

general growth curve as Block I. There is rapid growth until early

May, a leveling off during anthesis, peak production in late June,

and then a drop in yield as the seeds rnature. There was rrlore

production on these blocks in the early growth than in Block I, but

after the last of May, Block I yields were greater than those frorn

Blocks II and III.

Tall Fescue

Figure 5 illustrates the seasonal production

The yield on the first harvest date was 1790 pounds

Growth was rapid until May 5 and then slowed down

of tall fescue.

per acre.

during flowering
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or frorn May 5 to June 2. The rate of growth was again rapid until

the rnaxirrlurrl yield of 6150 pounds per acre was reached on June 23.

Peak production occurred in late anthesis to early rnilk forrnation.

As was the case with ryegrass, the yield of tall fescue declined con-

siderably as the seeds rnatured. The standard errors for fescue

ranged frorn 8 percent to 36 percent of the rrrean yietd which was

about the sarne variability found in ryegrass.

Blocks II and III produced considerably less fescue than Block

I. Maxirnurn production was ?,780 pounds per acre, less than half

the rnaxirnurn in Block I. This difference cannot be explained on the

basis of the lirnited soil analyses rnade of the study area.

Subclover

Growth curves for subclover in rnixture with both ryegrass

and fescue are presented in Figures 6 and 7. In both cases, growth

was rapid until peak production was reached in early June or rnidway

in the burr forrnation. The yield then declined as the seed heads

forrned and rnatured. The rnajor part of this decline can be attrib-

uted to shattering of harvestable leaves and seeds. The subclover

in both the ryegrass and the fescue rnixtures had a slightly higher

yield Septernber 8 than on the previous harvesting date. However,

this was because of sarnpling rather than an actual increase in

growth. The subclover plants were beginning to dry as early as
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rnid- June.

The subclover in the ryegrass rnixture had a rnaxirnurn pro-

duction of 5120 pounds per acre. Subclover in the fescue rnixture

yielded only 4390 pounds per acre, or 730 pounds per acre less than

the ryegrass rnixture. On the first two harvest dates, subclover pro-

duction was essentially the sarne in the two rnixtures. By May 5

subclover in the ryegrass rnixture was 770 pounds per acre rnore

than that in the fescue rnixture. This difference rernained at approx-

imately 1000 pounds per acre frorn May 5 until Septernber 8 when it

dropped to only 200 pounds per acre. This latter difference was prob-

ably sarnpling error rather than a true difference in yield. The

standard errors of subclover yields in the ryegrass rnixture ranged

frorn 9 percent to 27 percent and in the fescue rnixture frorn 5 per-

cent to 37 percent of the lneans.

Cornparison of Mixtures

In Figure 8, it can be seen that the total production of the

fescue rnixture was considerably greater than the ryegrass rnixture

except for May 19. A low yield of tall fescue on May 19, againa

sarnpling error, is responsible for the low total yield of the fescue

rnixture on this date. Both rnixtures reached peak production in

early June, which coincides with peak production of the subclover

rather than the grasses. At this tirne, the fescue rnixture had a
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yield 1270 pounds per acre higher than the ryegrass rnixture.

Although the ryegrass rnixture produced rnore subclover than

the fescue rnixture, its total yield was lower because of the grass

production. TaII fescue produced approxirnately 1000 pounds rnore

per acre than ryegrass in rnid-April. By May, this difference had

increased to approxirnately 1400 pounds per acre. When the two

grasses reached their peak production in late June, fescue out-

yielded ryegrass aknost two tons per acre or nearly three tirnes.

This difference was rnaintained the rernainder of the surnrner.

As previously stated, subclover produced rnore in the rye-

grass rnixture than in the fescue rnixture. Two factors are helpful

in explaining this difference. First, the dense stands of fescue with

a large basal area left less roorn for the subclover plants than the

srnaller, rnore scattered plants of ryegrass. Second, the tall,

dense foliage of fescue intercepted rnore light than the ryegrass

plants and thus inhibited the growth of subclover. Unless grazed

heavily in late surnrner or rnechanically harvested, the rank fescue

foliage would also reduce the fall gerrnination of subclover seeds.

The standard errors for the total production of each rnixture

are considerably lower than for each corrponent of the rnixture. In

the ryegrass rnixtures, the standard errors ranged from 5 to l6 per-

cent and in the fescue rnixtures from 5 to ZZ percent. Therefore,

the total yield data for each rnixture are quite reliable. Deterrnining



reliable percentages of the

was a serious limitation of

be discussed in more detail
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total yield that were grass and subclover

the sarnpling rnethod used. This will

in a following section.

Nutritional Analyses

Dry Matter

TalI fescue, perennial ryegrass, and subclover all followed

the norrnal trend in seasonal dry rnatter percentage, as illustrated

in Figure 9 and Appendix 8. There was very little difference in the

percent dry rnatter of the subclover between the two rnixtures,

although subclover in the fescue rnixture was sorrrewhat higher frorn

April l4 until late July. On September 8, the subclover in rnixture

with fescue had I2 percent rnore rnoisture than that in the ryegrass

rnixture. A possible explanation is that the sarnples were collected

a few hours after a tight rain. The subclover in the ryegrass rnix-

ture received rnore light than the shaded subclover in the fescue

rnixture and consequently rnore of the external rnoisture dried off,

reducing the green weight.

On April 14, the subclover consisted of only I6 percent dry

rnatter. After early May the dry rnatter content slowly increased to

Z7 percent in late June and then rapidty increased to 73 percent on

July 29. The sharp increase coincided with the rnaturing of the
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seeds, rnaturity being reached in late July.

Fescue and ryegrass had nearly the sarne dry rnatter content

frorn April 14 until rnid-June. By rnid-June, the shallow-rooted rye-

grass began to dry out rnore rapidly than the fescue. The deeper-

rooting fescue was able to obtain water frorn the lower horizons.

This enabled it to rernain green and succulent with a relatively Iow

dry rnatter content throughout the dry surnrner rnonths. On July 29,

the fescue consisted of. 56 percent dry rnatter corrrpared to about 73

percent in the ryegrass and subclover.

There was enough difference in the dry rnatter contents of the

subclover and the two grasses to use the constituent differential

rnethod of deterrnining botanical cornposition until late June. For

the rernainder of the study, hand separation had to be used.

Crude Protein

Figure l0 and Appendix 8 cornpare the seasonal crude pro-

tein level of the subclover, fescue, &nd ryegrass. Subclover in the

ryegrass rnixture was slightly lower in crude protein than subclover

in the fescue rnixture throughout the season. It is interesting that

the sarne difference between the two rnixtures occurred in both the

dry rnatter and crude protein contents. However, no explanation

for this difference can be given by the writer. Subclover contained

2l percent crude protein on April 23 and dropped to 10 percent by
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the last of June. It rernained at this level as the seeds rnatured.

Both fescue and ryegrass had a considerably lower crude

protein content than subclover throughout the season. With the excep-

tion of April 23, fescue had a slightly lower content than ryegrass.

This difference was never greater than two percent. The seasonal

pattern, as shown in Figure I0, of the two grasses was very sirnilar.

They both had 1l percent crude protein on April 23, dropped slightly

in early May, and then rernained constant until early June. During

June, another slight drop took place, after which there was little

change as the seeds rnatured.
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Apparent Dry Matter Digestibility

Apparent dry rnatter digestibility, as deterrnined by the arti-

ficial rurnen, will hereafter be referred to sirnply as digestibility.

Bowden and Church (1952) found a correlation of. .73 between in vitro

and in vivo dry rnatter digestibility. They also found a correlation

of .68 between the crude protein content and in vitro dry rnatter

dige stibility of forage s.

In vitro dry rnatter digestibility for the three seeded species

is given in Figure l1 and Appendix 8.

for the subclover. The difference in

rnixtures was less than for duplicates

fore, it is assurned that there was no

Only one set of data is given

subclover dige stibility between

of the same sarnple. There-

significant difference between

the two rnixtures. Subclover digestibility was slightly lower than for

the two grasses in April, but by June, it was higher and continued to

be above the grasses as the season advanced. The digestibility of

subclover slowly decreased frorn 53 percent on April23 to 32 pet-

cent on Septernber 8.

Fescue and ryegrass had essentially the sarne digestibility

of 6l percent on April 23. In rnid-May, the fescue was four percent

lower than ryegrass, but six percent higher than subclover. How-

ever, in late June, fescue was recorded to be less digestible than

subclover but three percent rnore digestible than ryegrass. Because
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of its green growth, it seerns that fescue would have a higher digesti-

bility than ryegrass in late surnrner. However, the analyses indi-

cated but little difference. Both grasses dropped rapidly in digesti-

bility frorn 6I percent in early April to about 37 percent in late June.

They continued to drop but at a slower rate as the seeds rnatured to

or^ly Z7 percent digestibility frorn sarnples taken in early Septernber.

Utilization by Sheep and Cattle

3

t9

Utilization data of the

presented in Table 6. Frorn

two rnixtures by sheep and cattle are

April 15 to 29, cows with calves had



Table 5. Spring utilization of tall fescue, perennial ryegrass, and subclover by sheep and
cattle when allowed free access to both rnixtures.

Date Block II Block III Class of Livestock
Fescue
Mixture

Ryegrass Fescue Ryegrass
Mixture Mixture Mixture

4lt5-4129

4lt5-4129

4l29-sl8

5lt6-5125

5l z5-6 I 9

20 73

$aT, clover) (57T0 clover)
(16% fescue) (4370 ryegrass)

74
(5lTo clover)

@9To ryegras s)

Cattle

Sheep

Sheep

Sheep and cattle

Sheep

Trace

6735

745l

54 79

Ao
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free access to fresh forage of both the ryegrass and fescue rnixtures.

At this tirne, there was enough forage available in both rnixtures to

allow the cattle to express their preferences between the two. The

cattle used 73 percent of the available forage in the ryegrass rnixture

but only 20 percent of the fescue rnixture. Within the ryegrass rnix-

ture, 57 percent of the forage used was subclover and the rernaining

43 percent was ryegrass. They used 84 percent of the subclover in

the fescue rnixture and only I5 percent of the fescue.

Contrary to these results, it was observed in April of. 1965

that the cattle use on the fescue rnixture was quite heavy but ex-

trernely light on the ryegrass rnixture. However, it should be

pointed out that there was considerable fescue production at this tirne

but very litt1e ryegrass or subclover. It was probably a rnatter of

the cattle eating what was available rather than what they preferred.

Ewes with larnbs grazing on fresh pastures utilized 74 per-

cent of the ryegrass rnixture and virtually none of the fescue. It was

observed that although the sheep spent considerable tirne in the fescue

rnixture, where water was available, very few of the fescue plants

were grazed. Sheep grazed subclover and ryegrass to an equal

degree in the ryegrass rnixture. The sheep were then rotated to the

pastures previously used by cattle, where there was less forage

available in the ryegrass rnixture. Under this condition, the sheep

used 67 percent of the ryegrass and 35 percent of the fescue rnixture.
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Although the constituent differential rnethod failed to deterrnine the

percentages of grass and subclover in t}i.e grazed rnixtures, it was

apparent frorn observation that rnost of the use in the fescue rnixture

was of subclover. As an increasing arnount of forage was rernoved,

the sheep were forced to graze a greater part of the fescue rnixture.

In the last two periods of. grazing, they used about 50 percent of the

available forage in the fescue rnixture, which was prirnarily grass

since there was little subclover left.

Observations indicated that the cattle avoided clurnps of rye-

grass and fescue plants that were contarninated with the previous

yearrs dung. On the other hand, sheep seerned to seek out these

sarne clurnps. Plice (L95Zl also reported that cattle refused rrranure

affected plants. He suggested this was because of a lower sugar

content in these plants.
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ADDITIONAL RESEARCH NEEDED

The prirnary advantage of cornrnon-use grazing is that better

utilization of all the available species is obtained. This, of course,

is because sheep and cattle do not have the sarne preferences. In

order to rnaxirnize ttlli,zation through corrlrnon-:use gtazing, an effec-

tive balance between cattle and sheep nurnbers rrrust be developed.

Therefore, it is necessary to know the dietary preferences of sheep

and cattle at various seasons of the year. A study is currently

underway with esophageal fistulated sheep and cattle to deterrnine

their dietary preferences on the ryegrass-subclover and fescue-sub-

clover rnixture s.

One of the objectives of the study reported on here was to

furnish botanical cornposition data of the two rnixtures for the study

on dietary preferences. However, because of problerns in rnethod-

ology, the cornposition estirnates obtained were unsatisfactory.

Hand separation of the species clipped frorn a plot accurately deter-

rnines botanical cornposition, but it is very slow and tedious. It is

not feasible to hand separate the nurnber of sarnples necessary to

effectively rrreasure the highly variable stand of forages used in this

study.

The constituent differential was used in place of hand separa-

tion for part of the sarnpling period. By the last of June, there was
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not enough difference in the dry rnatter percentages of the grasses

and the subclover for this rnethod to be effective. Even when there

was a sufficient difference in the dry rnatter percentages, the rnethod

did not give accurate results. The rnethod is only as reliable as the

dry rnatter percentages deterrnined. While it is sirnple to accurately

deterrnine the dry rnatter content of each corrrponent alone, it is dif-

ficult to accurately deterrnine the dry rnatter content of the forage

rnixture. It is not practical to oven dry the whole sarnple. This

necessitates taking a subsarnple of the rnixture with the consequent

problern of obtaining a representative sarnple.

It is apparent frorn this study that a better rnethod of deter-

rnining botanical cornposition needs to be incorporated before reli-

able data can be furnished for the study on dietary preferences. A

cornparison of four sarnpling rnethods is currently being undertaken

on the two pasture rnixtures. These rnethods are hand separation,

the constituent differential, weight estirnates, and the dry weight-

rank rnethod described by Mannetze and Haydock (1963).

In order to rnanage these rnixtures well , an irnproved under-

standing of their autecology is necessary. In order to rnaintain a

proper balance between grass and subclover in these rnixtures, one

needs to know the effects of light intensity and ternperature. A study

on the response of these rnixtures to various grazrng intensities,

resulting plant vigor, and light cornpetition would be helpful.
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SUMMARY

In 1959, a large scale grazing study in western Oregon was

initiated to cornpare the value of perennial ryegrass-subclover and

tall fescue-subclover rnixtures and to evaluate cornrnon-use grazing

on them. The present investigation was undertaken on part of this

area to: deterrnine the variability of the soils and vegetation, deter-

rnine the trend of the pasture stands, cornpare the seasonal produc-

tion and quality of the two rnixtures, rrreasure utilization by sheep and

cattle, and deterrnine the botanical cornposition of the rnixtures. The

study area is located in the foothills of the coast range near Corvallis.

It was used as a cultivated field until 1950 when it was divided into

18 . five-acre pastures, half of which were seeded to a perennial

ryegrass-subclover rnixture and half to a ta11 fescue-subclover

rnixture.

Four soil pits were opened and described to deterrnine the

variability of soils on the area. Soil sarnples were taken for chern-

ical and rnechanical analyses. In 1953 and 1964, f.requency readings

were made on each pasture. Three pastures of each rnixture were

selected to rneasure seasonal production, quality, and utilization.

Production was rneasured by clipping the forage within a circular

2.4-sq:uare-foot plot at ground 1evel. The dry rnatter content, crude

protein, and in vitro dry rnatter digestibility were deterrnined for the
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fescue, ryegrass, and subclover.

Three soil series were found in the study area: a well drained

soil of Abiqua-1ike silt loarn, a McAlpin-like silt 1oarn, and a poorly

drained soil of Waldo silt loarn. The Abiqua-like silt loarn had a sig-

nificantly higher potassiurn content than the rr,faIdo silt loarn. A11 of

the pastures had a 1ow phosphorus content.

Frequency data showed a considerable irnprovernent of the

subclover stands frorn 7963 to 1964. There was no significant differ_

ence between the stands of subclover in the ryegrass and fescue rnix-

tures. There was little,difference between years in the frequency

readings of ryegrass and fescue.

Growth was rapid in perennial ryegrass until anthesis and

then it leveled off sornewhat. Maxirnurn production of zIg0 pounds

per acre was reached in late June in the rnilk stage. production of

ryegrass in the study area was highly variable with standard errors

ranging frorn 9 to 36 percent of the yieId. This large error could

be reduced by taking rnore sarnples that would be uniforrnly spread

over the pasture. TaI1 fescue had a rnaxirnurn production of 6I50

pounds per acre in late June. The variability of fescue was about

the sarne as ryegrass.

Peak production of subclover occurred in early June during

burr forrnation. The rnaxirnurn yield of subclover in the ryegrass

rnixture was 5120 pounds per acre versus onty 4390 pounds per acre
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in the fescue rnixture. The yield of subclover was about the sarne in

the two rnixtures in early Apri1, but by May, the ryegrass rnixture

had a yield of.770 pounds per acre more than the fescue rnixture.

Less light was intercepted and rnore surface was available for

growth of subclover in the ryegrass rnixture. Production of sub-

clover was highly variable with standard errors ranging frorn 6 to 37

percent of the yield.

The total production of the fescue rnixture was considerably

higher than the ryegrass rnixture. Although the ryegrass rnixture

produced rnore subclover than the fescue rnixture, its total yield

was lower because of the difference in grass production. Standard

errors of the total production were considerably srnaller than for

each corrponent of the rnixtures, indicating an error in deterrnining

the botanical cornposition of the rnixtures.

Ta1I fescue, perennial ryegrass, and subclover aII followed

the norrnal trend in seasonal dry rnatter content. The two grasses

were essentially the sarne until late June. At this tirne, the fescue

dry rnatter content began to 1eve1 off while the ryegrass continued

to dry rnore rapidly. Subclover had a lower dry rnatter content than

the grasses frorn April until late June, but was.sirnilar to ryegrass

for the rernainder of the surnrner.

Subclover had about ZI percent crude protein in late April

and slowly dropped to l0 percent in Septernber. Both ryegrass and
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fescue contained l1 percent crude protein in late April. Ryegrass

had about two percent rrrore crude protein than fescue for the re-

rnainder of the study period. The in vitro dry rnatter digestibilities

of the two grasses were essentially the sarne. They had a digesti-

bility of 6l percent in late April and dropped to about 37 percent in

Septernber. Subclover digestibility was slightly lower than the

grasses in April, but after June, it was higher.

With an abundance of forage available, cattle grazed 53 per-

cent rnore of the ryegrass rnixture than the fescue rnixture. Use of

ryegrass and subclover in the ryegrass rnixture was about equal, but

84 percent of the subclover in the fescue rnixture was used versus

only I5 percent of the fescue. Under the sarne conditions, sheep

virtually ignored the fescue rnixture and concentrated on the rye-

grass rnixture. They grazed the subclover and ryegrass to an equal

degree. As forage becarne less available, the sheep were forced

to graze the subclover in the fescue rnixture and finally the fescue

it s e1f.

It is apparent from this study that a better rnethod of deter-

rnining botanical cornposition is necessary to provide reliable data.

Hand separation is too slow and the constituent differential is unreli-

able. A study cornparing these two rnethods with weight estirnates

and the dry weight-rank rnethod is currently underway. An irn-

proved understanding of the effects of various grazing intensities
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and their resulting influences on plant vigor and light cornpetition

are also needed.
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AII 0-ztl

AlZ z-6tt

Bzl 6-15il

B2Z t5-24'l

z4,l

Slope:
Po sition:
Parent rnaterial:
Drainage:
CIas sification:

R

APPENDIX I

Soil Profile Description of Series I

Abiqua-like silt loarn

Dark brown (7. 5YR3/3) silt loarn; brown
(7. 5YFt4l4) dry; nearly rnassive; hard dry, fri-
able rnoist, slightly sticky and slightly plastic;
abrupt boundary.

Dark brown (7. 5YR3 lZ\ stLt loarn; brown
(7. 5YP..4l4) dry; rnoderate rnediurn subangular
blocky breaking to rnoderate fine granular
structure; slightly hard, friable, slightly sticky
and slightly plastic; many rnediurn pores; clear
boundary.

Dark reddish brown (5YR3/3) Iight silty clay
loarn; reddish brown (5YR4/4) dry; weak coarse
subangular blocky breaking to weak very fine
granular structure; friable, sticky and plastic;
rnany fine pores; diffuse boundary.

Dark reddish brown (5YR3/3) rnediurn silty clay
loarn; weak coarse subangular blocky breaking
to rnoderate fine granular and subangular blocky
structure; friable, sticky and plastic; rnany fine
and rnedium pores; about 5% cobbles and gravels
of partly weathered rock; abrupt wavy boundary.

Saprolite frorn basic igneous rock.

7To

Upper pedirnent footslope
AIIuviurn
Good
Alluvial, rnost tike Abiqua series but shallow
and not as fine textured.
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BI

All 0 -zn

Atz Z-9tr

9 -ZZn

B2l zz-341'

BZZb 34-48n

APPENDIX Z

Soil Profile Description of Series 2

McAlpin-1ike silt loarn

Very dark grayish brown (9yn3 lZl sllt loarn;
brown (10YR5/3) dry; nearly rnassive; hard dry;
friable rnoist, non-sticky and non-plastic; few
fine pores; abrupt wavy boundary.

Very dark grayish brown (9ynf l4 silt loam;
brown (l0YR5/3) dry; weak to rnoderate rnediurn
subangular blocky with sorne fine granular struc-
ture; slightly hard, friable, non-sticky and non-
plastic; cornmon worm casts; gradual wavy
boundary.

Dark brown (7. 5YR3/3) light silty clay loarn;
sorne (7. 5YR3 l?l ped coatings; weak rnediurn
prisrnatic breaking to rnoderate rnediurn sub-
angular blocky structure; slightly hard, friable,
sticky and plastic; abundant worrn casts, rnany
rnediurn and fine pores; clear boundary.

Dark yellowish brown (7. 5YR3/4) rnediurn silt
clay loarn; weak coarse prisrnatic breaking to
rnoderate rnediurn subangular blocky structure;
friable, sticky and plastic; rnany fine pores;
corrrrnon grayish rnottles; clear boundary.

Brown (7. 5YFt4l4) light silty clay; rnoderate
rnediurn subangular blocky structure; firrn,
sticky and plastic; rnoderate patchy clay filrns;
cornrnon gray rnottles on ped surfaces and in
pores; gradual boundary.

Brown (7.5YR414) light silty clay; rnassive; firm;
sticky and plastic; rnany large grayish rnottles.

clb 49"
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APPENDIX Z (continued)

Soil Profile Description of Series 2

McAlpin - Iike silt loarn

Slope: 3-+To
Position: Alluvia1 fan
Parent material: Recent alluviurn over a truncated, buried older

; soil
Drainage: '. Moderate to irnperfect
classification: Alluvial, rnost like McAlpin series, but not as

fine textured in upper horizons.
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AII 0-5il

ALZ 5- 13'r

A13b 13-zzi

r''Zb zz-26|

BZgb 26-40"

CIb 40'l

Slope:
Po sition:
Parent rnaterial:
Drainage:
Cla s sification:

APPENDIX 3

Soil Profile Description of Series 3

Waldo silt loarn

Very dark grayish brown (10YR3 lZl silt loarn;
grayish brown (10YR5/Zl dry; rnoderate, coarse
granular structure; hard, dry, friable, rnoist, non-
sticky and non-plastic; cotnrnon fine strong brown
rnottles; gradual boundary.

Very dark grayish brown (10YR3 lZ\ lneavy silt loarn;
weak rnediurn subangular blocky structure; friable,
slightly sticky and slightly plastic; rnany strong
brown rnottles and concretions; cornlnon fine pores;
abrupt boundary.

Very dark gray (l0YR3/ l) rnedium silty clay loarn;
weak, fine and rnediurn subangular blocky structure;
friable, sticky and plastic; rnany fine and rnediurn
pores; cornrrron low contrast rnottles; clear boundary.

Dark grayish brown (2. 5YFt4l2) rnediurn silty clay
loarn; light gray (Z.5YR7/l) dry; weak fine prisrnat-
ic breaking to rnoderate rnediurn subangular blocky
structure; friable, sticky and plastic; rnany yellow-
ish brown rnottles and concretions; abrupt wavy
boundary.

Olive gray (5Y4lZl clay; rnediurn fine prisrnatic
breaking to weak coarse angular blocky structure;
firrn, very sticky and very plastic; corrlrrlon yellow-
ish rnottles and fine concretions; some tonguing of
AZ in upper part; diffuse boundary.

Olive gray(5Y5lZl clay; rnassive; firrn, very sticky
and very plastic; corrlrrron olive brown rnottles.

0-r%
Flood plain
Recent overwash over alluviurn
Poor
Hurnic Gley-W'aldo series. The presence of the A2
horizon is not typical for the series.
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APPENDIX 4

Scientific and cornrnon names of native vegetation occurring on
uncultivated land sirnilar to the study area.

Cornrnon Narne Scientific Nrrrr.]/

Tree s

Bigleaf rnaple ACER MACROPHYLLUM Pursh.
Douglas-fir PSEUDOTSUGA MENZIESII (Mirb.) Franco
Madrone ARBUTUS MENZIESII Pursh.
Oregon white oak QUERCUS GARRYANA Dougl.
'White fir ABIES GRANDIS Lindl.

Shrubs

Hazel CORYLUS CALIFORNICA (A.DC.) Sharp
Little wild rose ROSA GYMNOCARPA (Nutt.1
Poison oak RHUS DIVERSILOBA T. and G.
Sweetbriar rose ROSA EGLANTERIA L.

Herbaceous

California brorne BROMUS CARINATUS H. and A.
California oatgrass DANTHONIA CALIFORNICA Boland.
Canada bluegrass POA COMPRESSA L.
Crested dogtail CYNOSURUS ECHINATUS L.
Iris IRIS TENAX Dougl.
Medusahead ELYMUS CAPUT-MEDUSAE L.
Orchardgrass DACTYLIS GLOMERATA L.
Red fescue FESTUCA RUBRA L.
Ripgut BROMUS RIGIDUS Roth.
Slender wheatgrass AGROPYRON TRACHYCAULUM (Link)

Ma1te.
Soft cheat BROMUS MOLLIS L.
St. Johnrs-wort HYPERICUM PERFORATUM L.
Strawberry FRAGARIA SPP.
Velvet grass HOLCUS LANATUS L.
\Mild carrot DAUCUS CAROTA L.
W'ild rye ELYMUS GLAUCUS Buchl.

I I Narnes were taken frorn Peck (1961).
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APPENDIX 5

Frequency data ot L963 and 1964 of. tall fescue, perennial ryegrass,
and subclover for the l8 pastures.

Mixture Pasture Gras s
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APPENDIX 5

Mean seasonal production of tal1 fescuer perennial ryegrass, and
subclover in Block I.

Date Pounds per Acre of Oven-dry tvtateri"tf/
Fescue Mixture Ryegrass Mixture Mixture Totals

Fescue Subclover Ryegrass Subclover Fescue Ryegrass

4lL4

4lZ3

515

5l t9

6lz

6l 23

7 l29

918

t790^,
t 64o!t

zt50
-L: 4oo

3470
J-: z8o

z9z0
f!. lzo

3670
f: 680

51 50
f! 6+o

4l 00
-L: ?ZO

3800
l: 640

960
..l-:360

2080I: 120

r320
J-: 480

2590tI s6o

4390
-I:1160

I 930aj zgo

r 590
I.l +oo

2900
a: 480

500
80

1410
lz0

2070
280

r 580
360

I 570
350

900
240

2140
2,40

zt90
32,0

3980
400

5tzo
880

z7 50aI 5oo

4230
.L

- 320

4790
aI +go

5510
a! lzo

7960
a! 9zo

8080
l

- 4ZO

57 g0
-.1-: 640

6700
-!: 440

1 500
240

3 550
400

4260
400

5550
480

6690
680

64to
3?A

3890
280

4Zg0
280

+

f

+

+

+

+

+

t

i

+

+

+

+

+1

1T

2 180
-L: 280

1 100
l! zoo

1 190
+: 440

4230
fI +oo

z7g0
I: z4o

3100rL +oo

+

!t
?l

Rounded off to the nearest ten pounds per acre.

Approxirnate standard error, calculated by dividing the range by
the nurnber of sarnples rnaking up the rrrean.
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APPENDIX ?

Mean seaeonal production of ta1l fescue, perennial ryegrass, and
subclover in Blocks II and III.

Date Pounds per Acre of Oven-dry vtateriall/
Fescue Mixture Ryegrass Mixture Mixture Totals

Ryegrass Subclover Fescue RyegrassFescue Subclover

4lL4

4130

518

5l26

619

6l 30

815

918

i^-Zz'
410
140

990
.L: 255

830
305

960
530

470
1! tzs

t7z0
.L! 440

1820
I: 140

2300
-L: tz60

I 200
-I: 320

2400
trszo

540
l: 340

2700
a: 8zo

1150
J-: r70

33 I0
I! zls

3 610
t: 4zo

3740
-l-: 460

r670
I:335

3080
a,: 583

1260
I: tz5

z7z0
+: 230

34ZO
I
,L zoo

4lz0
I
I rogo

2360
Ij +go

5000
I!- q+o

tt

'::: '\',-o_ '::: 'l:: :';33

,::0. ':2? ::: ::: T':"2

"-:l '::: ':10_ 'i:: r'i;8

':?: '::? ':0.0. '::: i'l;g
2320

I: 270

2780
f,: 470

2780
J.! 540

t

t

lt
?t

Rounded off to the nearest ten pounds per acre.

Approximate etandard error, calculated by dividing the range by
the number of samples making up the mean.
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Seasonal nutritional analyses of talI fescue, perennial ryegrass, and subclover.

Date Percent Dry Matter Percent Crude Protein
Fescue Mixture ny.g*_Yi-t*S Fescue Mixture @-g_yi"t"re Percent Digestibility
Fescue Sub- Rye- Sub- Fescue Sub- Rye- Sub- Fescue Rye- s"u-

clover grass clover clover grass clover grass clover

4rz3 zz 15 zL t4 rr. r zz. t r0. e 20.8 ltzrr tui tui

51 5 26 14 23 13 7.8 ZO.8 g. g 20. 8

5lr9 28 t7 26 L7 7.r r7.7 8.5 r7.7 53 56 50tr t3 tz
612 31 23 30 ZZ 7.2 15. O 9. O 15. 8

6l?3 36 28 40 27 4.3 t2.5 5.2 ll.6 38 35 43
I-LIll -z lz

7 lZ9 56 75 73 72 4. 5 1O.Z 5.2 9.9

918 55 5? 66 65 3.8 10. 7 5.5 10.6 28 26 32ta tr 1z

ll Standard error, to the nearest one percent. o.




